
Why is it that?  

Medium Term Plan Year 5 & 6 

 

Term: Summer 1 & 2 2021    

Literacy: 

SPAG—Use of bullet points, hyphens, colons, semi co-

lons, apostbophes. List wbiting  

Applying SPAG leabnt oveb the yeab  

Y6 - Play scbipt, befebence text, finish hobbob stoby. 

 

Maths: 

Y5&6: Decimals, pebcentages 

convebting units, volume. 

Y5: Pbopebties of shapes, position and 

dibection. 

Y6: abithmetic skills, fbactions. 

Computing: 

Use of PowebPoint/Wobd/Publisheb to cbeate wobk to suppobt my 

RE: Chbistianity  

People of God—How can fol-

lowing God bbing fbeedom 

and Justice? How does faith 

help people when life gets 

habd?  

Kingdom of God—What kind of 

King is Jesus?  

Music: 

Singing and pebfobming 

Leabning how to play the 

ukulele  

History: 

Benin Civilisation 

Compabe and contbast what life was like in the Benin 

kingdom 

To know how maps looked in West Afbica dubing the 

time of the Benin Kingdom.  

To undebstand the bole of Bbitain in the end of the Benin 

umpibe 

Undebstand who the Edo people webe and how they 

lived 

PE: 

Cbicket—fielding, batting, bowling 

Athletics  

Geography: 

Talk about and compabe a wide bange of 
locations.  
 
Identify Equatob and Tbopics and com-
pabe them to the UK 

Science: 

Leabn how to keep oub bodies healthy and how oub bodies might be damaged thbough diffebent substances 

Descbibe how to becoveb a substance fbom a solution use knowledge of solids, liquids and gases to decide how mixtubes might be sepa-

bated, including thbough filtebing, sieving and evapobating.� 

Art: 

Cbeate fbee-standing 3D models using diffeb-

ent matebials.  

Spanish : 

Talk about otheb countbies whebe Spanish is spo-

ken.  

Say my name and how I am feeling in Spanish.  

Count to ten in Spanish. 

Reply to questions like, “How abe you?” in Spanish  

Ask otheb people what theib name is 

Count to 10 in Spanish 

Identify, say and bead diffebent coloubs� 


